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AMUSEMENTS.

USD ocitituorsE.
F. DfP.a Proprietor.

tinind lwvn.nl li'Bdr.v.' by I he I'hilo Thespian
Club to

t'HUKCH 110M1.
Friday t rnlnt, June IS, 1VTS.

i h.i-- will Li pr aent. il Pilitrlne 's
lemons dra i a, EVELtN WILSON ;or. The:..' K ui Erin. And the marine laic?.
A KiLEXl PK'TtC10K.

Mr. A. W. TAYLOR, the gnat Gymnast and
Trapeze Artist, will appear.

..u:nil. 1 lours ;;. i i . ' r

R Hire at

tOR SALE.

line clo-ap- .

I K.M K suburban resilience, with
KLsii km .ieh land, 2 mile eaat ot Court

square, at Mill's Station, M. and t . K K.
ifouse well built an., , oiiY-iile- : has

beai.ie hall and porch, sir.ints """well ndkit hen. and oilier
oil renal'- filiation beauti-

ful,
all In g

allh l..wn auu handsome shade trees
fare 10 cents,around the premises,

time 1?. miuutes. to and from city. Applj to or
ad. i ess A.J. MA .TIN, Atl uney.
Kit Williams nlork.cor eeond and Madisoh.

A horse-p-we- r, gin and
MACH1XKK nearly new, will be sold cheap.
at bOl st reet- - J"

DENCE BeauUful residence, six acres
KE-- 1

around, on railroad, tweuty minutes
from c;n : fine .alt, orchard, lawn and
grove; suibh. wel! ot good water; hureies
and school iu it, medial- - vicinUy; splendid
nelghb. rho.Kl. T. rms low and

ddre. V. 1 . J., care Appeal office.

a r ARKS A verv elegant pair of matched
M mares; dr. ve splendidly, either doable or
...rfi. iter ri

litem. Inqi

geuiie, m R1" P - -
:,' Reason ,r owner na " use

lor
ie4

MilT
at Street

:1 Jeflerson street extended:
Hlll'sE-S-

...
us fwi : a: bare Ju for cash, or

on long tW.
A.MBOYD.

jei . .vti From street.

lOTTAOr. A cottage, and ten or twenty
j acres ol land, la sight of Cherry Station,

on Memphis and Chanestou railroad; cheap
lor cash; or part casli, balance on Uine.

to J H. tiOODLETT,
Room 5. Court Building, Memphis, Tenn.

H
sell
the
WJ

piy

ti! K.iR THE SOL Txi r.K
Rsiiroad. In order to my pur-o-

einigratlnc soutbwe-t- w ill
.,: DBCTMJ) bargains fordose payments
following real to-w- it : "HuMK-OL,"th-

beautiful and d?s!iable
ii. v .re-e- nt famil-- ' residence. frnnUng

r; st on on the n ol
citv- 75 by 1H feet of ground, northeast
ier of shelby and streets.fand the

lot in tht vicinity, and acres
land on Pigeon Roost road, two

es east of Charleston railroad depot. Ap- -

;- -'
h. pox ..no.

AND Ho. axe receiving,
Ml-Lb-

s

from day today, fresh and horse-- ,

of onr own selection, low for cash and
lor sale accordingly. Al! guaranteed as repre-
sented J.RPAIRKS0,

I our! siqnare Stables.
wi oiiv I llaii lop
O tainted, and ia good order. Apply at

s i arriage stioii ill sseeond street.

T 0 COTTAOE HOl SKs AM) 1.
and l'7 near urieaus--

oue con'.alning inree rooms, auu o.e .u. i

two with to having Just
thomueh and to

stood lot .t by l4'a feet each,
i . . v. T,t nit with Dlendid new
reuce.
layment.
tree.

IAJIT

vk'il. sell terms our shed
Ten..es.e street. ErtW

root BLACK. CO.

o

acres Klg creek timbered

tiglll

UGOY

UMW,
Adams

Ap-
ply

rwiru
ardly.

estate,
home,

Haling
dsomest

fenced

sEs-- We

mules
bought

buggy,

Linden
each;

nnhnniu. rei'Mis. rented
paving leuants;

rtrained.

TTt'N cotton
APP'y

street. ESTEs

iand nortn
and Paducah Railroad;

Pomp. The
ginee and Hoi

term.

Ml and

the

1

m

.1

a

1

7

" '. . . . . , . , n i in 1 1 v .... !.
. so ., ai a i . , ' . - - , "u v .

: f soon, ai i.n r roi
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I . on
toon At

h. '
li oi cn m ' --s

1...

a

, at rout, on .

1 bv l ; 1

32; 1 good
it "Engine. 21; 1 good

S by
1 good

ier. by
r and oue Xo. (f Steam

Land. Lot also En- -
.. ., .... low and on fa- -

ApRANi)LE HEATH,
ObMBMMi Iron Works,

V, i ' I 100. lui iui ai d HW street.
,pti Memphis, Tenaeaaee

.IKn OF loU

0J twenty acre, on
ur'rr'

from Mempnw;

ap2

-- Oue

miles
jnis

good
p.dr

from
both sides the

Kai road. Ave mile.
map and

M.,
No. 210 street.

UK tain license,
aw Adams ireei.

I MBIHW Dlllllffl A OI XN, St.,

fi have for aale some ol most substan-
tia; and elcgan;iv stationary

. The Kxramition etnritw
ao much by thousands. the

It is 9 -- horse Oentlemen de---
ring for etc.. call and

V or simplicity strength they
not to be

lNvINE- -
A ami

Yj with and a lot of
i Ttli .'nquireat

V

K

K

o

j.rlv

KsIDK.Ni

Stable.

Tacintaie

railway border

Engine.

newly

Moixn

kltcbea

.orasle

aDDlled
DAVIS

SHED.
liberal

Central tspriua

bv
Miable Engine, 1,

Portable Engine;
inches hffeet; lgood

Knowle.
ove

second

ACREB I.ND--ln

lunessee
see addreas

Madison

male, wagon, harness
harness license,

Adams

finished engines

admired among
number. power.

engines mills, should
examine.
are excelled.

tvborse power engine
boiler, pumps

sTKFTT

FOl JbLENT.

t'i Pleasant resldenc- -. J13DeSoto
igbt r.aims. at 223 Main st.

Good rooms, toKQ0MH to board themselves. Call at
af Ml MAIN ST.

i P.t outhetaM corner of JehVrson and
O Third street. 5U per moo h.

J.E. HUti i Main street.

(PTfirilfl PI stores, Willi cellars, on Front
O sti.e-- ; i as. lent for summer.
lojosepu L Andie C From street. je.j

...! and pleasant, furnished, $10
KOOMS al No. 4& DeSoto street. jel

K L

Apply

Cheap parties

)W,27K

Apply

sue. I. Ajip'y
M K;sf('K

CO.

the

Newly furnished, on Cynthia
to

i CRI.EY. ; , Madison st.

iIDt.NCK South side Poplar street, be- -

tw.st-i- i Main and Second. Apply 10
jiM C. hUIkl.Li, .Madison st.

s The four new cottages on Real.CKrTTA'jE
i iir Turiey, are ready use

B. R. WADDELL,
jel 210 Reale street.

sum!
jet

ard

iv deairable, well ventilated
riioms, ith dnrtog
nonths. Keiereucei. ruiuired.

si THKRN HOTEL.

OlORERtKJM Xo.41 ' V . i.- d.-- l!

able at ion, and low to a good tenaul.

Fl 1' ts Cottages, and one storeroom on
Main street. Appiy to

M. KAK. MYERS A SNEED,
street.rn.-.- s --Tl' . Ma;n

- No. to I nion street, at pres
et occupied m- atklns. Mitchell lo
Apply to

mv.

K

li.

street,

to

AM',

3s

and
w,id

lo

dray,

Is

and
feU

line water,

.t.lYXER, LEMMOX 4 OALK.
32f. Main street.

i siMs- -l nfurnlshed. the best In the city,
.a street. myji

A pretty cottage. In complete
CHJTTAOE six rooms, cistern, large gar
du.ett ; i aiker avenue, on Hernando street
railroad, between Hernando road and E in
wont meU onvenient to btate Female
oraiege. Apply at office of Taylor Rutland,
:rm Piont street. ori I'mon street. myM

LEAp A NT KHsIIIUlNCjE 3NI Union nt.; t
. ! IJ if J'PI J hi "a. villirijIIJV PHiJ v' is. m. e vn . ' i

1 Bros. Co.

I BBIDEHt E on
t Ag".es.

'e.

s,

IAl

my22

Vance street, near St.
Inunire atUsisofflce, oral rri.nk- -

- i, ii.. e street. my"l

. j oCSE-T- he large brick boose, M 8end
Jtl street. In good repair. Apply at

myls 11K DBOTO HT.

EKMAMA House On corner Khelby
f aie! oa . iso streets, at a bargain. Appl

M J.'HS s'HtKVtl.l..
Office ; is. cond stmt, corner Monroe,

Bsyla Memphis Tennessee.
UOBB, No m HERNANDO STREET -

on la. mug seven ro ma, kitchen, pan-tr- .

servants bouse, stable, good wel; anu cis-
tern, with fine sanlen space; Uw by 2U0.

Tlsa house is in nice repair, and will be rented
low a roii. i t paying tenant. Apply at
office of .v.oundi'lly Llle insurance Company,
No- - Madison st., Planters ins. Bonding.

WELL! Two conilorlahle
I dael.ing-house- s for rent, in the Titus
Biock.ou the corner of Third and Market-ets-.

asM HIS PILLOW

TOR SALE OR RENT.
E That elegant andRMIDKNl bitck residence on Second

at . co.Tier of llit alle between Washington
and Pop'ar ., No. 17s, containing !2 Mr 14
rooms, ad In complete and nice of der; lecent--

v ri'Paper.'d and painted ; very suitable for a
Is lardi ughouse.

Also Lot on north side of Jefferson street,
uxJ is4 feet; ins a g.-- si shed on It suitable for

cotton -- hed, stock-yar- d or any purpose. Will
be reu led oi sold on easy terms.

GEO. A.stTOVALU
niyl S Madison street,

inlsi SALE Piity acrsa ol good cleared
P alid with bouses, on Big Creek, ten miles

Ii om in city. Kent can be paid In improve- -

" i. . iK SALE Eight hundred and sxty acres
ol laud Creek, ten miles from the city;!s5 M.i,his and Paducah R. R. :

i La ri v tiuineisd. Will be sold In tracts to
suit porch-e- ra. A IJ

Bank of i omrnerce, or
inns' A. C. BriTls. ltyuaai.

i niMMiai a imiiiisotne suburban res,
Wr- - . o. MemDbl- - and

( ,?Lrieston' Rat!rMl, at Hill's StaUon, 2W

msies east of court Suuare, coiitalulug six
isiius,kiichen and ou. houses, all new, Willi

siiou grounds sudfine garden spot
For terms apply al the office of the

s,...ii.,.r. Life Insurance Company.

SALE OR

aTKltosrsT.

jTUMKHOU'

ISA KM i a. r. swilh
miles north ..t i.reuaoa, -- i

M. C. R. R- - and SJ. A T. R. K.
ehauge lor Memphis or st

C

te.
of

P.

R.

lor

l.s

lot

rovements, 1

bcOtetU
w 111 sell, or ex- -

Louis city prop- -

W. A. BK(wr
7l and 373 Main street.

Chelsea lot. one hundred feet
LOT--O-

ne

on iM. Thomas' sl'sBUi' Apply
at KKHfs,

uiysi & Second strot.

r.io ;KWAl!D-Vtra.ied,o- n the 2d lntrL, a
SlJ orrel horse, n. Hands nigh, long iiui.

i ears old' has saddle-mark- up while n no
foot.
nose.

1 i 1 . ... ' " - - - L.S.
U V. MAROEKl'M,

PERSONAL.

PopllsUeK

1NGH ACS A- CO. tji'ah Blue is the
BERN Ak xour gnx-e- r for tk myi

iTTN One
j usins

WANTS.

bales of wet
cotton, raercnaiiiauie

order, at niv Skeleton I'reon. on lJnueu street,
between Sheloy ami the river. My process is
the best and cheapest.

:eri TV

1 UtL- -

M

"

MILLF.U.

LAND Feathers
t.holu uoods of all klbds, bouuht
I street. U. T. SINNOTT,

k n..at irlrl from Vears old.
lor cooking and housework in a family of

Inree. Apply, uem t anu n ocik ii.u.
je WAKXKK. Madison street.

-- WOMEN
day, and 1

thousand and

W.C.

u at S2
Apply

on

itlTUATION-- As hook-keepe- r, by a young
5 man with Rood city references and S1U.U to
loan employer. Address
jej NAPlP.lt. P.O. box 13.

IfrOMAN 1ST Mh.Usoii street, a sewing- -

1 1 woman, with machine, who can cut and
fit dres ea. Apply at once. J

Klt AXT No. 1 white without
husband or chtldteti, and well recom-

mended, todo general boasea-oi- k cook, wash.
milk, etc. a healthy tow n six hour run fnun
Memphis, on the Memphis and Iiouisvlll
--iillma.l. Apply at ROOM NO. 7,
Kit Wili ams Hlork. corner Second and Yadi- -

aon street-- . Je4

ITl'ATluN As governess, by
k7 p'ient to teacu the

references given. AuOJress

lady

jeil CLARA, care Appeal oflice.

kjERVAXT A girl to do general housework
and assist sewing. al

el 27ii THIRD STIIEET.

lTM'UXITURE, ETC.-T- o pay the highest
price ror second-han- d lurnilure, sto es

leathers, carpets, etc., at 310 rJecoud street.
Jel H. M. UOUtiLAS.

fiOAKli-4'hea- n. in a Drlvat. by
D young lady that willing to make her
self useful. Addres L. M.. this office.

. PPRKXTlLI-i-T- learn trie
A business. Apply al the
manufactory'.

my 31

w

I

M

u. Pi

14 to l(i

--3

EX --

per

woman,

si

417 Main street.
FERDINAND DFLHOMME.

ASH BLDE Every to
lDghaus 4 Co.'s ash Bn'a,

SERVANTS Two competent
O vants, at 519 Shelby street.

to

in

1.

a
is

Vi

jel

use
my30

female

SERVANT A woman to do housework;
O good home and liberal wages to suitable
person. Apply at once-t-

m 27 N. P.. 861 Main street.

M

family

EN To employ, in a light and pleasant
business, a lew more energetic young

men, prompt pay.
HINE OFFICE.

stret-i- .

Bein

iat ii nitt se.v j.ju
street. my21

T OOK CANVASSERS For city and coun--
try. A ; . -- str.-.-t-

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Xlce furnished rooms for single

ROOMS or for gentleman and wife, at
le7 57 LINDEN ST.

AND BOARD Several elegantly
ROOMS and delightful summer rooms,

in a large and well ventilated building, with
tirst-cL- board. Apply at

MADISON ST.,
jfo Southwest corner Third and Madison.

OOM

B

Main

Pine furnished, for gentlemen or
IV families, id is Madison street.

K

pply

family,

OARD Room pleasant in summer. Day
board, H a week, at is Mulberry street.

OOMS Good furnlshesl rooms, with board,
A" 1 hird st.. bet. Adams atid Washington.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ARE on Sunday night lust, a dark

rrel mare, white lace, nine years old,
aisiut tilleeu hands uig.i : collar-mark- on
shoUider. Anv one retarning her will be re-

warded. K. FI1ANKLAXD,
Je5 jh Vance street.

STOLEN.
Fro ti the subscriber, on the nightHORSE ltfth instant, oue large dark hay

liorse. flue traveler: eight years old this
.spring. I will pav flftv dollars for t he return of

t lie iiorse, ami nil uuimis 1111 inr nm-- . t

ot i be thief, wiih sufficient proof to coi vlct
him. Mv" postofllce is Carndltoii. .Mississippi.

A. HESI.IP.

LOST.
CtAR-RLK-O In an Elmwood street car, or
Ft from CI irk 's corner on Madison to Third

s;re-t- . a pearl Jet ear-ii- t g. The finder will te
rewame ov iea nig ii ai mis oiu.-e- . ie.

LOCAL PAKAGRArH8.

Yesterday, in the second circuit
court, theie were two bung juries.

Mils Parker, colored will lie tried this
morning. Captain Weatherford is ac-

tively engaged to find out the owner of
the ladies' clothes found in Parker's poe- -

sessiou.
The Ledger says that " 'j.ony bran-

dy is tbe precautionary the
Memphnn at

iireuent." It isn't the pony, but 9tale
vegeta .ii - that gallop through a fel-

low.
Yesterday John Uines, in default of

two hundred and fifty dollars bail, for
assaulting Clairbome Foster, colored,
whom he dealt a severe blow with a
stick ou the wrist, was jailed by Justice
Miller.

Would it not he advisable to dis-
pense with the police drill during the
warm weather. The policemen surely
i.ave enough fatiguing exercise in walk-iu- g

their beats and chasing rascals,
without undergoing an unnecessary in-

dulgence in formal calisthenics.
Captain Parkinson has invented

very convenient sample-luni- k for hard-
ware houses. It obviates the necessity
of carrviut; samples, and the book is of
sufficient merit to deserve a ratent-righ- t.

The ingenuity of the book, its cheap-
ness and beauty, are very creditable to
Captain Parkinson.

Martins have taken possession of the
front cornice of the Webster block, and
prove iuite annoving by their twitter-
ing. Willet's block was attacked by
the birds, which have been frightened
off by displaying a white flag, its flut-
tering folds conveying any idea but that
of peace.

A Memphis girl, on her marriage,
sold her piano and liought a sewing-machin- e

aud made her husband a suit of
clothes and for herself two calico dresses.
.She has one sister married, and fourteen
industrious farmer-boy- s seek the hand
of Uie third. They are the sort of
women sensible, successful men would
wed.

Yesterday in the criminal court
Dick Murphy, colored, was convicted of
grand larceny, and seven years impris-
onment in the penitentiary allotted him.
Iu the larceny case of Bob Wheeler,
colored, the jury being unable to agree,
the attorney --general and counsel for

consented to abide the majority
verdict of the pan.-.- . Accordingly
Wheeler was discharged, only five ju-
rors being for conviction.

We advise our readers to be careful
of fresh fruits. We heard yesterday of
some green apples in market, very little
Urger than a good-siw- d berry, that
should be consigned to me Mississippi
river. But there are fruits seasonable
fruits that wo think may be eaten
with impunity, such as raspberries, now
everywhere to be had in Memphis, and
grown in this vicinity. These, we think,
even scary members or the meuicai ty

will not object to.
The Lrdger says that it can tell

when it sees a lady walking on
Main street what journals compose the
hustle worn. If she takes up too much
room, the big APPEAL is in use. If she
swings from side to side, the Avalanche
has been called into requisition. If she
moves heavily, the editorials of the Jtty-'sfi- T

oppress her, but if she is frisky and
gay, a back file of the Imager fills the
void. And then the Ltdyrr further
says that "mosquitoes of the most san-
guinary disposition make it lively at
night for thoe courting sleep without
bars." Why are not the newspapers un-
rolled aud spread over the pretty physi-
ognomies. They would thus render
double service, "similar unto" the
steamboat that was proosed to tie a
double-ende- r.

Is it not strange that physicians are
used to create a panic by giving strength
to the rumor that Asiatic cholera
prevails to an alarming extent in this
ity. Only a few days ago a newspajier

in this city published an article founded
mi the opinions of twenty or more of our
doctors regardiug the cholera. The doc-
tors immortalized themselves, and ob-
tained a frightful advertisement upon
thelunereal Ignorance of the newspa-
per. According to their accounts, thev
have either cured every case, or else
have not certified that their patients
died with cholera, for it is apparent
that the various undertakers of Mem-
phis have not. during the last mouth,
buried more than one-tent- h of those
who died with cholera. What became of
the bodies?

The agent of the AsstKriated Press hi
this city, our friend Woodson, sent
abroad the first stories ofepidemic small-
pox in Memphis. He has also sent
over the country everywhere that chol-
era prevails here. The couseauenctr is
that our IiOUisviUe and 8t. Louis ex-

changes owe to us with glaring
aud huge capital, "Chol-

era in Memphis!!!" The very
same disorders that are de

li tractive here prevail alike tliete,
I .. :..i as destructively in Nashville, St.

.. 'U.s. Louisville, icksburg and New
Orleans, and yet, unhappily, all these
places are shaking their bony fingers iu
this directon, and telling the world to
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beware of Memphis. Sensational dis-
patches and sensational reporters, reck-Itw- s

of the city's good, and quoting sen-s- at

ioual doctors, are good thiuga to have
about a city. It's a pity they don't take
to stale peas, strawberries and bayou-barr-

springs, aud wells, and leaky cis
terns, and die ot artilicial cholera, such
as prevails in Happy Hollow, aud down
in tne touiei purlieus oi roaom.

it is suggested mat me musical as
pirant somewhere in the vicinity of
t nion street, wno annoys the ludus
trious portion of the citizens of
that locality by squeezing
wheezy tiling called au accord eon
from sundown till ten or eleven o'clock
at night, has been guilty of some extra
ordinary nieiuiiiess wbich lie dare not
disclose to his nearest friend, or trust
himself alone in the dark, and he seeks
to keep himself com nan v. and at the
same time counteract his sensations of
guilt and meanness by murdering Mollie
lhirling, and similar played-out- " mu
sical productions with his tortuous ma
chine. As he contributes to the annoy
auce of his neighbors on earth, so may
his rest be disturbed hereafter.

The Devalls Bluff Journal says that
last Wednesday Surrounded Hill, across
the river, was the scene of a fatal affray
wiiieh resulted in the shooting of Dick
Hurris bv Smith Moore, both colored.
It seems that Moore had been in the
employ of Harris, and that a girl living
with Harris was me cause ot trouble be
: w.iii him and Moore, and that Harris
discharged Moore, telling him to come
back on Wednesday, the twenty-eight- h

ultimo aud get his money. In the
meantime, threats had been made by
oth parties, and when Moore went

to Harris for his money he
armed He found Harris
at work in the field, where he asked
for his moBey. In a few minutes after
parties near by saw that there was
trouble lietween them, and Harris
knocked Moore down with a club and
choked him until he could not speak
After Harris had gotten up off of Moore
lie still held on to him with Isith hands
Moore begging him to let go, but Harris
refti.-ini-r, Moore drew a pistol and snot
him. Harris still holding on to Moore's
coat, which he freed himself from,
leaving it in Harris's hands. Harris
was shot in the bowels, just below the
navel, passing through into the hack-bon- e,

where it lodged He died from
the effects of the woffnd on Friday.
Moore made his escape, and is now at
large- -

PERSONAL.

James Vest, of Osceola, clerk of the
county and circuit courts, is at the Jrea--

body.
OCR fellow-townsma- n, F. Y. Cirode,

returned yesterday from a busiuess trip
throughout the north and east.

Dk. LfKE P. Blackbcbn, a most
learned aud distinguished physician, re
sumes the practice of his profession in
Louisville anu leaves tor thai city mis
ui rnit.tr. fie lias oeen sojourning some
days at the Feabody.

General Walker Wood, of the
Tipton Record, the most successful bar-
rister of the district, is in the city, at the
residence of T. B. Norment, in that
most healthful district known as Scot-
land. Wood will get well now.

Chief C. D. Anderson, of the fire
department, leaves this morning on a
ten days' furlough for East Tennessee.
During his absence his position wjll be
filled bv Captain James Cleary, of De-So- to

steam tire company No. 3.
George Crissey, Louisville; H. M.

Sullivan, Mississippi; Thos. F. Keating.
Julien H. Cerdier, New York; Alfred
Clarke, Cincinnati; L.S.Trimble, Pa-
ducah ; H. B. Titus, Washington, Ken-
tucky, and W. W. Dedrick, Vicksburg,
are at the Peabody hotel.

I ehol

AMI SEMENTS.

Academy KxlWblClon and
cerl.

Con- -

Last night the Greenlaw Operahouse
was filled with an appreciative audience,
who were more than pleased with the
brilliant exhibition anu concert of Eehol
ucademy. The salutatory address by
Master "Jesse Taylor evinced an attain-
ment and graceful effort at oratory not
often xissessible to one so young. His
speech was not only well received, but
also won for him many deserved com-
pliments. A very attractive feature of
the entertainment was that of the "May
Queen" and also of the "Fairy
Queen," each of whose attendants
were not only beautiful girls, but, also,
graceful in the various parts assigned
them. A notable characteristic of this
portiou of the exhibition was the taste
expressed in the costumes. MisttLizzie
Davids, radiant as the evening star, was
May Queen, and, attended by her maids
of honor, Misses Lena Gallina, Mollie
Gartiell. Julia Lyles, Ida Lockard and
Susie Cha m bliss, Miss Sallie Letsou be-

ing directress, Misses Lulu Allen and
Mamie LylesJieing Mayers. The peer-
less Fairy Queen was Mis Alice Snow-de- n,

whose attendant train comprised
!i autf, Mis.s Susie Hovey; Flora, Miss
Tillie Hill; Innocence, Miss Mol-
lie Duncan; Lore, Miss Katie Ander-
son ; Mountain SjtnpKfMim Ada Crosby;
Symph of Fountain, Miss Henrietta
Rice; Fairy of Grove, Miss Lulu Quig-le- y,

whote sweet modesty and lovely
grace made her appear as some fair
spirit from enchanted realms. The
"Light of Love" was brilliantly exhib-
ited by Master Chester Logas as

and Master Joseph Snowdeu as
Indian. One of the most pleasing fea-

tures of the entertainment was "Medi-
cine Jack." in which scene Masters Ge-

nie Snowden, Willie Read, Dunnie
Rowland, Clarence Par tee, Harry Cros-
by aud Charlie Ranch appeared. The
audience was convulsed with laughter,
bouquets and magnolias being showered
as appreciative tributes upon the stage.
'The May" was most aptly rendered by
Miss Ada Crosby and Masters
Rowland, Rauch, Read, Tom-mi- e

Watkins and tStonie Dun-
can, while Master Jesse Taylor, as
Black Hack won additional laurels. The
l ntertaiiiuient closed with the Lost
Cause, Oscar Mosby taking the Sword
of Lee, Miss Katie Anderson being
Suineiiody' Darling, Master Jesse Tay-
lor gracefully furling the Conquered
Jianner, Master Peter Rowland hand-
ling a Confederate Note, and Miss Lena
Gallina very truthfully personating the
Goddess of IMxrty. Too much praise
cannot be accorded Miss K. J. Bryan,
principal of the academy, for the ac-

complished manner in which she has
conducted her school and managed the
pupils. A native of Memphis, she com-
bines in her character all that is euuo-blin- g,

intelligent and cultured. Under
her judicious control Echol academy
will, we predict, enjoy a career of useful-
ness and honor.

American Rkkrihekatob prex-erve- s

all kinds of perishable food longer with
less ice than any other now in use.

II. WHITER A CO.

Ladies, Remember. The dashing
aale, last day, at :.!; Main street, at
half-pa- st ten o'clock. Ladies, attend.

Use Ruin ford Yeast Powders. AU
grocers sell them.

New Patent Ameri-
can Refrigerators at H. Wetter 4 Co.

A lady wants a situation as govern-
ess in a private family. Address Clara,
this office. '

Job Locke, 236 Main street, has a
large assortment of stationery, books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Last Sale. To-da- y, at 31CJ Main
street, silks, laces, linens, domestic, cal-
icoes, etc., etc.

The cheapest aud best Steam Dyking
and Cleaning HoirsK in the city Is at

i Second street, Hunt A Hanson's old
stand. HANSON A WALKER.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele-
gantly, ami at the same time save money,
should go at once to Waggener's, 31 "J
Main street. He is doing a C. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts; small profits.

LOCAL ITKHI.

Attend Robertson'sBusineM College.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery!

No 211 Main street. Three faultless gem
pictures for fifty oents.

Go to Leddin's Business College.

Economy For geuUemeu to send their
sj iring anu summer clothing to be cleaned
or dyed and repaired, to Hanson &
Wajlkku, 246 Second street , i,

make a specialty of that klna of work.

Donley's yeast powder Is convenient,
economical and always reliable. No
waste of food prepared with it, as it is
always of the Lest iiuality.

NO CH0LKKA EPIDEMIC.

Facta and Figures indisputable and Be-

yond Question Jfo Cholera
Epidemic.

Sanitary Ordinance Providing for the
Appointment of a Board

of Health.

A standing Bebnke of the Neglect of the
Present Uty UoTerament to

ProvHe for the Health

ii m of the City.

The Appeal is opposed to sensation-
alism in every form, because no good
ever conies of it, and it sincerely regrets
to see gentlemen of the medical profes-
sion, who should be the first to compose
and allay excitement, lendiyg them-
selves, even unwittingly and uninten-
tionally, to the spread of statements that
have injured and are iujuring the city,
and frightening timid people almost out
of their lives. Ever since the first men-
tion of the prirseuce of cholera we have
diligently sought for reliable informa-
tion, having recourse to the undertakers
as those most likely to know, and from
them have published figures that are
undeniable. To-da- y we give the mor-
tuary statistics for the Moth, begin-ningth- e

third of May and ending the
sixth of June, both days inclusive. They
show as follows: Spasms L unknown 87

(of which seventy-seve- n were paupers),
smallpox 10, consumption "JO, conges-
tion 27, pneumonia B, paralysis 1, con-
gestive chill 2, heart-diseas- e X, stillborn
5, convulsions o, inflammation of bow-
els 4, old age 5, teething 5, meningitis
H, erysipelas 2, complication of diseases
3, cholera 22, cholera-infantu- m 10,

34, child-birt- h 1, premature
birth 2, diarrhea 14, train disease 2,
brain fever 1, fever 4, suicide 2, acci-
dental deaths 2, measles 1, killed 2,
drowned 3, whooping-coug- h 5, stillborn
5, womb disease 1, croop 1, debility 8,
ulceration 1. These are incontroveiti-nl- e

facts; but being so, and proving as
they do that our city is free from chol
era epidemic, tney do not lessen tne
duty of the city authorities to exercise
those sanitary precautions required by
their official obligations. And in this
connection, we may ask why the ordi
nances in reltlon to the board ot liealtn
have not been .observed? By reference
to Bridtres's digest of the city ordinances
we find the following law, which seems
to have escaiied the memory, or defied
the recognition of the city council of
Memphis :

BOARD OK HEALTH ORDINANCE,

Section 1. There shall be established
.i board of health in and lor uie city oi
Memphis, to be composed of eight phy
sicians to serve without pay, and to be
appointed by the mayor, with the ad-
vice and consent of the board of alder-
men, who shsll hold their offices for two
years, unless sooner removed, and uutu
their successors are appointed and

Section 2. The hoard of health shall
of their own number elect a president,
and shall make all l eeessary rules for
its own government in carrying out the
lutiee imposed on them hy this ordi
nance.

Section 3. The board of health shall
keep a record of their proceedings, sub
ject at all times to the inspection of any
citizen. They shall, at the expiration
of their term of office, deliver over all
books, papers, and property of the board
to their successors in office, and they
shall have general care and supervision

f the sanitary condition of the city: and
througli their president and secretary
shall report to the board of mayor aud
aldermen annually, and oftetier if neces-
sary or required, full mortuary statistics
of the city, with an account of their op
erations.

Hectiou 4. The board of health shall,
in their discretion, make suggestions to
he board of mayor and aldermen of the

city as to any measure to be adopted for
the improvement oi tne health of the
city.

bectiou o. The board of healtn snail
elect a secretary, whose nomination
shall be approved by the board of mayor
and aldermen, before he enters upon the
discharge of his duties. He may lie

hose n from tne boaal ot healtn, or any
competent practicing physician may fill
this omcc He may t'e removed ironi
he office at any time by the board of

health.
Section 6. It shall ie the duty of the

secretary aforesaid, who is hereby at- -
pointed the nealtii officer ot the city, to
nspect aud report on all suspected

causes of disease within tne cor-
porate limits to the board of
health, which latter shall report
the same to the proiier autnonties, with
such advice and suur;'sUon.s as may best
promote the public welfare in the prem- -
ses. And it is hereby made the duty

of every physician iu the city to report
to the health officer every case ol small-
pox, cholera or other contagious dis-
eases which he may be called on to at-

tend, within the corporate limits of the
city, within twelve hours after he should
lave examined the patient, with the

number of the house, name of the occu-
pant, under penalty for failure to do so
of ten dollars.

Section 7. It shall be the duty of all
sextons and undertakers, and of all per-
sons within the city who bury the dead,
to make weekly reports to tin secretary
of the board of health, at his office, ou
the day he may designate, of all the in-

terments they make, specifying the
name, age, sex, color and disease ot
each deceased person, which said list
shall be preserved in books among other
records ot such board of health.

Section 9. The board of health shall
exercise a general supervision over the
nealth of the city, and shall direct all
steps and measures necessary to pro-
mote the cleanliness and salubrity there-
of, to prevent the introduction into the
city of malignant, contagious or infec-
tious diseases, and in reference to per-
sons attacked by any such disease, to di-

rect any regulations, restrictions or
measures deemed advisable.

Section M. The secretary of the
board of health, or health officer, shall
see that the directions of the board in
relation to sanitary matters are prompt-
ly communicated to the officers, wnose
duty it will be to execute the same, aud
shall receive for compensation such
monthly salary as shall be allowed by
the lioard of aldermen.

Section 11. Any violation or failure
or refusal to comply with the provisions
of this orSii.iiuce, or the regulations
which may ie established b the board
of health, aud approved by the board of
aldermen shall he deemed a misde-
meanor, and shall subject the olTender
to a fine of not less thau five nor more
than fifty dollars.

NUISANCES.

Would it not be well for the mayor to
look into this matter and commence the
proper steps to insure the enforcement
of an ordinance so desirable at this sea-
son of the year to a large city like Mem-
phis? The city council is empowered by
section thirty-seve- n of the revised char-
ter "to pass all laws necessary to
preserve the health of the citv, and to
establish a board of health; to prevent
any, and remove nuisances, both with
in the city and within one mile of the
same; to make quarantine laws aud en
force the same within ten miles of the
city; to prevent the introduction of coa
tagious diseases into the city, and to es
tablish and regulate hospitals; to pro-
hibit the eredion of noan-faclori- and
slaughter-pen- s, aud all houses of like
character."
THE CNDBRTAKERS SAY THERE IS

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC.
From the report of the undertakers it

will be seen that cholera does uot pre
vail in Memphis. Only twenty-tw- o

cases, out of tnree Hundred and two per-
sons that died from the second of May
to the sixth of June, are reported to be
cholera. Of this number three-fourt-

were colored and persons who had
no physician to arrest the disease
that Killed them, or to report facts iutel
ligently. In every instance the cause of
this cholera is traced directly
to imprudent diet or vile dissipation.
Three oases reported as cholera are
known te one of the undertakers to have
lieeu the result of whisky. Other of the
cases reported to tie cholera are known
to have resulted from the eating of bad
fruit and spoiled vegetables. The under-
takers give it as their opinion that no
cholera exists in Memphis. One under-
taker, who has dressed dead bodies
for a long number of years, says he has
not seen any corpse this year
that looks like the result
of cholera. The stifluess that sets
upon the whole frame, and the general
contraction attending the convulsion of
the system are not shown by the ap-
pearance of the corpses.

NO OCCASION FOR ALARM.

In view of these facts, the
alarm that has beset some of
our oititeus is unnecessary. Had
we cholera in our midst uo one would
he exempt from its liabilities. Like

; death, of which it is so faithful a mes
senger, the disease invades the palace of
the king as well as the nut or tne
peasant. No rank Ls above its reach,
uo form tieneath it touch. Fearful are
its ravages, and desolation marks the
course of its fearful sweep. Human
science, with all its proud knowledge and
truthful experience is unable to restore
the bloom to beauty's cheek, or wreathe
with life the brow of manhood, when
cholera has kissed the one, or struck the
latter. Before its dread career of horror
and death, communities shrink and
shivering fall unhelped victims. Despite
these facts, Memphis has one physician,
who boasts that he cured tweuty-seve- u

cases of Asiatic cholera last week.
There is no cholera here.
BAD EFFECT OF THESE SENSATIONAL

STORIES.

As an instance of the effect of these
sensational stories, we can state on au-

thority that, on Thursday morning, a
train of eleven coaches left St. Louis
most of the passengers being en route,
via Memphis, for the Hot Springs, in
Arkansas. A sensational report that
the cholera prevailed in Memphis was
sent by the associated press agent to St
Louis. This the passengers read, and
the consternation caused by the an-
nouncement had its effect. Uponarriv-in- g

at Cairo most of the passengers di-

verted from the Memphis route, aud
took other routes toward the destina-
tion of their journey. In consequence
of the alarm spread by the dispatch
from here, only nine passengers were
left on the train arriving here, and they
were trembling with nervous apprehen
sions as to their direful fate. They were
much relieved to find the report was au
exaggeration. So much, however, lor
sensational dispatches, which are injur
ing railroad companies ana proving
detrimental to our city's best interests.

A HIBDEROIK XEURO.

.Sandy Uoiladny makea loar Allem gits to
Hill Captain Jndd on tne

Kalelgb Koa.l.

Yesterday morning a drunken negro
named Sandy Golladay, attempted to
commit suicide at Judd's blacksmith-shop- ,

on the Raleigh road, four miles
from tins city. After engaging in an
angry altercation with Captain Judd
the negro rode a short distance ana
drawing hisjevolver started back to the
shop as if to shoot Captain Judd, who
told him not to adv ance or he would
kill him. Not heeding the command
Golladay advanced and fired at Captain
Judd, who had ouly a Derringer on his
uerson. The negro then rode off' and
again returned and fired two shots at
Captain Judd, who retired in the shop
Jrie then nred at the negro, wno again
comnfenced advancing. At this junc-
ture a negro man with a shotgun hap
pened to cuter the backdoor of the shop
Seeing the gun. Captain Judd
determined to prevent the consamma
tion cf Gollady's murderous designs.
Seeing the gun, Gollady put spurs to his
horse, and was soon beyond the range of
the deadly missiles that would have
greeted him. Meeting a geutlemau,
Gollady told him that he had just killed
Captain Judd, and was going to leave
the country. The gentleman immedi
ately hastened to the city, and informed
the officers of the deed supposed to have
been committed. Much excitement en-
sued, as it was believed that Captain
Judd bad been killed. In the afternoon
Captain Judd came to town, and gave
the correct version of the negro's efforts
to kill him. He will go before the irrand
jury Monday, and have an indictment
tound agaiust Golladay, who is still at
large.

LAW REPORTS.

llr si Circuit Conrt Helakell, Judge.
The case of the Tennessee national

bank use of W. A. Hill, receiver vs J.
B. Bingham, is specially set for trial
this morning at nine o'clock. If this
case Ls not tried, then motions will be
heard ou the call of the motion docket.

Second Circuit Court Halsey, Judge.
The following is calendar:

3745. 3753, 3791, 3822, 3826, 3838, 3850,
3862, 3S72, 3874, 3876, 3884, 3887, 3889,
3893, 3894, 3899, 39110, 3901, 3902, 3903,
.1904, 8906, 3906, 3907, 3908, 3910, 3911.
3912,8915,3917, 3918, 3919, 3920, 392li
1924, o!t25, 3920, 3927, 3928, 3929, 3930,
3931, 3932, 3933, 3934, 3935, 3936, 3b37,
XH,8, 3939. 31)40, 3941, 3942, 3943, 3944,
3(i4"i, 3!M, 3!l47, S94S, 3952, 3954, 3957,
3958,
3167
3975,
3985,
3995,

3959, 3960, 3962, 3963, 3964, 3965,
3968, 3970, 3971, 3972, 3973, 3974,
3!177, 3978, 3979, 3981, 3982, 3S83,
3986, 39b7, 3988, 3990, 3991, 3993,
3996. 3997, 3998, 4000, 4001, 4002,

4004, 4ii5, 4006, 4007, 4008, 4009, 4010,
4011, 4012, 4016, 4017, 4018, 4020, 4021,
4022, 3023, last case on the docket.

liivER Picnic and Moonlight
As has been announced be-lor- e,

the tenth instant is the day, and
Fat Cleburne the steamer on which the
Young Men's Christian Association will
give their picnic and pleasure excursions
for this season. The party will leave
the foot of Monroe street at 9 a.m. for
their up the river excursion, and return
at 6 p.m., preparatory to the moonlight
trip, which will leave from the same
place at 8 p.tn., descending the river
some twenty-fiv- e miles and returning by
12 p.m.

Music, refreshments, and, in short
everything iu keeping with innocent
pleasure and healthy enjoyment, will be
found on board.

As a Committee of Arrangement the
Association bus added to their regular
Board of Directors the names of Colonel
M. P. Juruagin, M. L. Meachaui. Enoch
T& ior. U. V. Willcox, Mrs. H. B. n.

Mrs. T. B. Dilla-- d. Mrs. Jessie
Bn and Mrs. Sallie Means.

'1 ickeis tor each excursion cau be ob-

tained of all the principal liook and
jewelry stores ia the ci y, or by apply-
ing to any member of the Association.

To prevent confusion parties should
procure tickets before arriving at the
steamer. Precautions will be taken to
prevent confusion, delsyor intrusions at
the landing. Tickets admitting gentle-
men, $1; gentleman and lady, $1 50;
ladies, 50 cents; children under fifteen
years of age), 50 cents.

Wayne's First Premium Beer
Coolers, all sizes, at H. Wetter & Co.

Mem phis Steam Dying and Cleaning
establishment, 61 Madison street.

Beautiful Residence to be Sold
Next Saturday. Particular attention
is directed to the sale of that very de-

sirable suburban residence, on Union
aveuue, to be sold on Saturday ntxt,
June 7th, at the Real Estate Exchange
of Messrs. Trezevant &Co., auctioneers,
at the northeast corner of Main aud Jef-
ferson streets. In addition to the well-bui- lt

two-stor- y dwelling, with six
rooms, there are servants and gardeners'
apartments, fine cistern and splendid
well water, and several of the finest as-

paragus beds around the city, together
with a hue garden spot and a choice col-

lection of fruit trees, the whole consti-
tuting one of the most desirable resi-
dences near the city, and offering special
attraction:! in seasons of epidemic sick-
ness in the city. The sale is positive,
and should not escape the attention of
those who wish to buy a healthful and
delightful residence near the city.

We offer the Improved Roeking-Chai- r

Fan at $1 25, and warrant it to make

you cool in the hottest weather.

WHEELER, PICKENS A CO.

Use Rumford Yeast Powders. All
grocers sell them.

Nettril. Instantaneous cure for neu-
ralgia. G. W. Jones Co. sell

Waooener, 317 Main street, has the
finest nn reliant-tailorin- g establishment
iu the city: the largest assortment of
goods fresh from the hands of the im-
porter.

Awninos, Mosquito Bars.
J. p. lallemandh,

M iseoond street.

Linen Piques, Embroideries and
Hosiery. Call at Jessee L. Atchison's
for bargains, 224 Main street.

Scttek, tailor, 45 Jefferson.

Dunham's yeast powder for purity and
strength is unequaled. All who use it like
it, and recommend it to the'r neighbors.

Use Rumford Yeast Powders. They
are the cheapest made.

At

A it.

J. B. FAUCES A CO.,

Court Square Stables.
Horses for gale.

Use Rumford Yeast
are cheapest made.

Powders. They

DYSENTERIC DIARRHEA.

A Communication ol Ibe Late Dr.
Nbankn. Written In 147, to

tne Sew Orleans Hecti-
cal Journal.

Tb Epidemic Disease of tfee Mississippi
Taller from Si. Louis to

New Orleans.

Editors Appeal The enclosed, cut
from Wood's JMraenot, of Julv, 1847
originally appeared In the New Orleans
Medical and Surgical Journal, no
doubt describes the same disorder now
so prevalent iu this vicinity, and its re
publication may be of interest and oeu- -

ent to your readers. c. bovnton.
July 1, unx

dysenteric diarrhea.
Dr. Shanks, of Memphis, says

Dowel alleclion may lie regarded as
the Bcouwe of the Mississiooi valley
In that portion bordering the Mississippi
river, from St. Louis down, no season of
the year fei exempt from these affections
in some one or more of their various
forms. I

"Diarrhea, iu its various grades of vio
lence, and stages of continuance, is the
rorm most frequently presented, and in-
deed, may be said to exist in a greater
or less degree, in all season:- - of the year,
as ttie endemic of the vallev.

"It ii not our present purpose to trace
out me causes, symptoms and treatment
of the diarrhea of the Mississippi valley;
but to describe the pathougomic symp-
toms of a peculiar form of bowel affec
tion, iich has occurred in Memnhis.
and its vicinity, in the last three or four
years; and to show its similarity todiar- -
rnea, or uyseutery.

"This form of disease has presented
itself in sporadic cases at all seasons of
Uie year; and though it has been intro-
duced by, or supervened upon symp
toms of diarrhoea in its first stage, it has
been more like dyentery in its progress
and ret tilts; and for the want of a more
appropi'ate and expressive name,
shall call it dysenteric diarrhea.

" It has been unlike either, however,
here in its progress, ami especially in its
results, for such has been its malignity
that most of the cases have proved fa.
tal, under the various modes of treat
ment adopted by different physicians.

" Most of the cases nave occurred in
persons enjoying the comforts of life,
and some of them iu persons of good
constitution.

"In reference to the cause of this pe
culiar form of disease which has only
presented itself here iu sporadic cases
in the last three or four years, 1 snail
only remark, that during a residence of
ten years in Memphis, my observations
have led me to the conclusion that dis-
eases of all kinds have gradually become
more and more inflammatory, as the
clearing up of the country and the
growth and improvement of the city have
advanced. Ten years since, diseases
here were almost exclusively functional
and congestive in their character; and
especially in persons who had resided
here long enough to undergo the relax
ing influence of the climate. Bowel affee
turns, always very common here, were for
merly almost exclusively dianhea, at
tended with thin albuminous discharges
without acute symptoms of inflamma-
tory action ; latterly dysenteric aud ic

affections have been much more
common.

"In the progressive change here, from
the functional and congestive diseases
of the mucous and sub-muco- tissues of
the alimentary canal to the more in-

flammatory forms of disease, may not
such a condition of these parts occasion
ally have occurred, as to produce the
complicated results ot a congested and
innanimatory couditiou of the inner
membrane and mucous follicles of the
large bowels'?

"On the treatment of this disease I
have nothing that is new aud but little
of luterest to oiler. Its otiset and pro
gress have been so insidious and
attended with so little paiu and fever,
that persons unacquainted with its fatal
tendency have not taken the alarm, and
called in a physician early enough to ar
rest the disease iu its incipient or early
stage; and indeed without a careful in
spection of the evacuations, all the other
symptoms are calculated to deceive and
mislead the physician. The consequence
has lieeu that the disease has either pro-
gressed without remedies, or under the
use of feeble treatment, until irrepara-
ble and fatal lessons have been produced
by it. Upon this cause, and not its
necessarily fatal tendency, has the al-

most universal want of success in Its
treatment depended, and the opinion
been so generally based that it is a dis-
ease, when strongly marked, of Incura-
ble malignity.

"General and free bleeding, followed
by local depletion fomentations stim-
ulating foot-bath- s, and finally counter-irritatio- n

by a large blister, dressed with
emollient poultices, promise most bene- -
nt. Auxiliary to these remedies, opium,
ipecac aud acetate of lead, separately or
in combination, as the symptoms may
require, snouid be used to relieve local
irritation, equalize the circulation and
produce perspiration. If local irritation
of the rectum exists, producing teue'iius
or disposition frequently to go to stool,
t sliou id be allayed by auodyne starch

injections, to which acetate of lead may
be added with advantage.

".Mercurial cathartics have not seemed
beneficial, for though their desired im
pression has not been made upon the
lixer, and favorable bilious and fecal
evacuations produced, they have been
followed by no diminution, if thev did
not produce an increase of thesanguino-lymph- y

discharges; occasioned, doubt-
less, by the acrid bilious matter pass-
ing the diseased surface of the colon aud
rectum.

"Unlike mercurial and other cathartics
however have been the effects of a com-
bination of lac. sulphur, crem. tartar, and
calc. magnesia in equal bulk. Its oper
ation has seemed soothing and altera-
tive, in changing the morbid exhala-
tions to healthy secretions, and it is not
incompatible, and need not interfere
with the use ef other necessary reme
dies, pro re naia, to give this mixture,
in sufficient quantity, at intervals of
from two to four hours, to pass freely
through the bowels.

"in the use of depletion in the com-
mencement of this disease, its necessity
and the extent to which it should lie
carried, is not indicated either by the
frequency or iteusiou of the pulse
so much as the character of the evacua
tions, and the constitutional ability to
bear the lose of blood.

The influence of the ice eaten at pleas
ure, in allaying the thirst, and relieving
the Irritability of the stomach, and es-
pecially its influence, rubbed over the
surface every twenty or thirty minutes,
followed w drying and chafing, in re
lieving the blue, shrivelled and sudden
relaxation of the skin, and the pouring
out of cold sweat in restoring plump
ness and color, aud warmth and circula-
tion to the surface, and life and healthy
action to the diseased structure, deserves
to be recorded ai additional evidence of
its curative powers in this condition of
the system hopeless of relief, and be
yond the reach of a cure, by any other
remedial instrumentality.

' in the cold clammy sweat and the
feeble indistinct pulse, and the great in
ternal neat and oppression ot collapse
occurring in tins fonn of disease, or
from cholera-morbu- s, and indeed from
any other cause, no remedy in my hands
has been so sate, and at the same time
so potent, as ice used in this way.

Memphis Steam Dying and Cleaning
establishment, 61 Madison street.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

MOBILE, June 6. Cotton firm :

middling 1 7 jo ; net receipts, 84 bales;
exports coastwise, 96 bales; sales, 300
bales; stock, 21,425 bales. Weekly net
receipts, 1270 bales; exports to Great
Britain, 934 bales; continent, 3415 bales;
coastwise, 1038 balesr sales, 3200 bales.

OALVESTON, June 6. Cotton is
steady; good ordinary, 14i(VT-14J- ; net re-

ceipts, 77 hales; sales, 200 bales; stock,
34,673 lles: weekly net receipts, 1397;
exports to Great Britain, 1474; coast-
wise, 597 bales- - sales 3300 hales.

SAVANNAH, June 6. Cotton dull ;

middling, 18fc; net receipts, 1147 bales;
exports coastwise, 1189 bales; sales, 32
bales; stock, 12,592 bales. Weekly net
receipts, 4190 bales; exports to Great
Britian, 4255 bales; coastwise, 4337
bales; sales, 1580 bales.

COMPARATIVE COTTON aTATEMKNT.
Nkw Yokk, June 6. The following

are the receipts, eto., for the past week ;

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Boats Leaving--fa-Dajr- .

St. Lon is .tiRA3iTowim. 5p.m
Vlcksliunc Capital Citv jjjnWnite river Citv ok Acgcsta Jj p.m
Arkansas river .Makt Boyd , r, p.m
Hales i'olut Kbank Fohbbbt Sp.ia

nullum; 1'i.r. lt..Eas pjuCincinnati Boiiekt Mitchell 9.mLouisville R. E. 1.1 1 p.m
Arrival.

ut'YK ,Aa,eH New Orleans
Hi" V I". f riars PointIlly M Helena
tily of Augnsia.

City of Helena
Henry Aiues
Phil AIIln......
A. J. Wlilte.
J. B. Kankin

VicJuburg
winie nver

Louis
JH. Louis

Krlars Point
Napoleon

... Arkansas ii ver

City of AuguHta, Mary Uoyil. LmhI TenderPut It.jgara, I rank i'orret.
Movements or Hoats.

There was not much of Importance
done at the landing yesterday. The
Henry Ames came up in the morning,
and laid here until after dark last night,
discharging 717 bars of railroad iron,
and had 2500 sacks of salt, 1500 boxes of
sugar, and other freight, amounting in
all to 600 tons, for St. Louis. The City
of Helena came up early, discharged
13 bales of cotton, and laid here until
evening, adding quite a fair trip of peo-
ple for Kt. Louis. The Augusta brought
69 liales of cotton from White river, and
reshipjied 43 bales at its mouth, for New
Orleans. The Rogers had about all her
freight out at dark, and gets over a thou-
sand bales of cotton to go back with to-

night. The White and Phil Allin left
with fair trips, and the Rankin for Pine
Bluff was well laden.

Tbe VI cut her and Rivers
The weather was more pleasant yes-

terday, but very warm until soon after
dinner, when a heavy shower fell. The
river fell uine inches during the day, re-
ducing the water level to twenty-liv- e

feet nine inches above low-wat- er mark.
The most important changes elsewhere
during the day were as follows : A rise
of six inches at Davenport, twelve at
Kreeport, Pennsylvania, ten at Kansas
City, eight at Pittsburg, four at Hhreve-por- t,

seven at St. Louis, and three at
Yankton; also a decline of twenty-on- e

inches at Boonville, Missouri, twelve at
Cairo, ten at Cincinnati, tweP' at

eight at Ltnusville, ten at
Nashville, five at tit. Paul, and two feet
two inches at LittleRock,with the water
nine leet ten inches above low water.

Doats to Leave.
The Prank rorrest leaves as above

at live o'clock this afternoon, for Hailes
Point and all the coast landings. Can-tai- n

Sexton commands and Otho Joplin
is cierK.

The regular United States mail packet
.Mary Boyd, t aptain R. L. Haines
leaves at sharp five o'clock this evening
for Pine Bluff, Little Rock, aud all
points on the Arkansas river. Mr. A
H. O'Neill is clerk.

The City of Augusta, in command of
captain j. v. junott, leaves at Hve
o'clock this afternoon for all uoiuts on
White river. Mr. Joseph Elliott is chief
secretary.

The Capitol City leaves at five o'clock
this evening for Vicksburg. Captain
Luker commands, and Mr. James M.
Thompson is clerk.

The Pat Rogers, Captain Shunk, de-
parts at sharp five o'clock this afternoon
for Cincinnati and all points on the
Ohio river.

The United States mail packet Grand
Tower, Captain Lennox, leaves as atove
at five o'clock this evening for Cairo and
St. Louis. Mr. AVhite is purser.

That jieerless passenger packet, R. E.
Lee, Captain John W. Cannon, leaves
this evening at one o'clock for Louis-
ville, Evansvillc, Cairo and bend land-
ings Messrs. Mosson and Wilson have
charge of the office, and do the honors
with tne grace and ease of veterans.
Passengers, by securiug staterooms on
this, the great champion of the west,
will arrive in Louisville in time to con-
nect with the afternoon trains leaving
Louisville for the east on Monday, as
well as with the mail-bo- at for Cincin
nati.

The elegant and commodious nasseu- -
ger steamer Robert Mitchell will be up
early this morning, and will leave at 9
a.m for Cairo, Lvausville. Louisville
and Cincinnati. The Mitchell needs no
praise, as her superior accommodations
are well known everywhere, and her
officers are just the men to make a trip
agreeable. Secure your passage early.

Boa;s Due.
Tiie (Jrand Tower, from St. Louis.

aud Nick Lougworth, from Cinciuuati,
were due last nhzht The Robert
Mitchell, from New Orleans, is due this
morning, aud the K. E. Lee will be up
at dinner time The Church will due

The Commoi. wealth will
be up

By Telesrapb.
PiTTSBt Rfj. June 6. The Monontra- -

hela has 3 feet 9 inches, and is risiue
-- readily. No arrivals or departures.
Weather indicates rain.

Evansville, June 6. Weather
clear aud lioi. Mercury 72 to 84. The
river has fallen 22 inches. Port list
Down: Silver Thorn. 9 p.m.: Tarascon,

p.m.; Mary Ament, 4 p.m.; F. P.
Gracey and Probaseo, 5 p.m. Ud:
ls)uickster,5 a.m. ; Messenger and barge,
6 a.m.; Dick Fulton and J. H. Big-lev-

p.m.; Alleghany Belle and barges, 6
p.m. Business lair.

LiOrrsviLLE, June ti. The river is
falling, with 5 feet S inches in the
anal and 2 feet o inches in the chute

Weather clear and hot. Business
loing little.

New-- Orleans, June 6. Weather
lear; Thermometer, 83. No arrivals

or departures.
Cincinnati, June 6. River fallimr.

slowly, with 10 feet 2 inches water in the
channel. Weather fair and hot. De
parted: Lucy Bertram, St. Louis:
--Andes, Wheeling.

Vickjsbcro, June 6. Weather cloudy
and warm. Down : John Howard, Rob-
ert E. Lee, Colossal anil Colorado.

Nashville, June . River is falling,
with 4 feet scant on the shoals.

Little Rock, June 6. The river is
falling, with 10 feet 10 inches in the
channel. Weather clondy and warm.
Departed : Clarksville, for above.

St. Louis, June 6. River is rising
slowly, but most of the upper streams
are falling, and there seems to be no in-

dications of a June freshet. Weather
cloudy and warm. Arrived: John
Kyle and John a. Maude, JXew Ur- -
eans; Mollie tbert, Fittshurg; Julia,

Vicksburg. Departed : Bismarck, New
Orleans; Belle Memphis, Memphis;
Johnson, Keokuk.

Caiko, June 6. The river has fallen
12 inches. Weather clear; mercury 84.
Arrived: Arkansas Belle, Evansville,
3 p.m.; Capitol City, St. Louis, 5p.m.;
Raven aud tow, Ohio river, 5 p.m.;
Long worth, Cincinnati, 11 p.m.; H. C.
Yeager, St. Louis, 2 a.m.; Richmond,
No. 2 and Kittie Heigler, Arkansas
river, 10 a.m. Deiiarted: Yeager, New
urieans, s p.m.; rvuue xieigier, Cincin-
nati, 7 p.m.; Capital City, Vicksburg,
s 11. m Graud Tower, MemDhis. 9 D.m. :

Julia, St. Louis, 9 p.m.; Nick Long- -
worth, New Orleans, 11 p.m.; Oakland,
Pittsburg, miduight; Richmond, Louis
ville, 3 a.m.

Weatner Probabilities.
W ashington, June 6. f or ""siNew

England, on Saturday, winds shifting
to northerly and westerly, and clear and
clearing weather.

Probable for the middle States north-
erly and westerly winds, with some-
what lower temperature, and clear or
partly cloudy weather.

For the lower lake region, winds veer-
ing to northerly and easterly, with lower
temperature, and clear or partly cloudy
weather.

For the south Atlantic and gulf States
and Tennessee, partly cloudy weather,
and in areas light rain.

From Missouri and Kentucky to Mich-
igan, variable winds and clear or partly
cloudy weather.

For Iowa and Minnesota, southerly to
westerly winds.

jfews Drift.

fThe Henry Ames has twenty-si- x

of salt, and fifteen hundred
boxes of sugar, for Bt, Louis Quite a
number of log rafts are reported coming
down White river from the upper pori
tion of that stream The Augusta
made the run here from tiie month of
White river yesterday in twenty-on- e

hours and forty-fiv- e minutes. Good
tjme The United States district court
for the southern district ot Indiana has
declared that a steamboat is not liable for
injuries received by an employe through

Receipts from all the l uited States ' tha careitst-nes- s of another pmnUu
ports during the week, 25,34B bales; last ' Om of the men who murdered a raJTu
year, 10,324 bales; total to date, 3,423,935 min near ClarendeD, Arkansas some
bales: last year, 2,666,941 bales; exports time since, was sentenced the other day
for the week, 44,490 bales; last year, to be hung on the eleventh of Julv
10,004 bales; total to date, 2.362,006 The Clinton, on her last trip dvwn made
bales; last year, 1,861,422 bales; stock the run from Mt'stine to 8t Louis in
in all the United States ports, 270,866 twentv-nia- a hoars The Lady Lee
bales: last year, 179.194 bales; stock in aoes through to Jefferson the present
all Interior towns, 64,639 bale. ; lust year, trip. She took freight from St. Louis for
20,698 bales; stock at Liverpool, 834,000 that point at eighteen cents per hundred
bales; last year. M2.O00 bales; stock, j and one dollar and a quarter perbarrel

afloat for Great Britain, 211,- - One hundred and fifty property- -
OuO bales; last year, 87,000 bales. I holders have petitioned tbe Newport

city council to grant Swift' iron and
steel works the use of the wharf on Lick-
ing river, between Bellevue and Taylor
streets, to build iron steamboats The
Cairo Bulletin thinks there are
two things the Lord even cannot
predict the future course of the
Mississippi river and the verdict of
a petit jury in an Illinois court
The larboard cnimney on the Ames
looked yesterday as thoueh it had been
to a good, Irish wake, ami
had toppled over to an angle of about
seventy degrees, being held bv the guvs.
The oid tiling was burnt at the root, and
wouiou t staiiu nre anu smoEe any
longer, it wui serve, however, until
the Ames gets to St. Louis Our latest
advices from tne State capital are that
the steamsnip Ella Heg -

transmogrified into a vast catfish stand.
and is located temporarily near the levee
offk-essO- f the Union and American river
reporter. He will be the first
man to ring tbe bell when she
starts out in her next trade
The negro-labore- at the landing did
tneir best yesterdav to get up a "conic
iu the iron trade, bv demanding from
the Henry Ames fifteen cents a bar for
discharging her eleven hundred aad sev-
enteen bars. The Ames crew were put
to work, however.and beat the "corner, "
the boat paying them ten cents a bar for

oesjues tneir regular salary.
ne iveoaua Northern line are

sending two boats daily north from
St Louis, the through or St. Paul boat
ieaingei. Louis at noon, aud connect
ing with the Anchor line boats from mis
city. In all, the Keokuk Northern line
have twenty-eigh- t steamers in commis-
sion, including the following: Rob Roy,
Clinton, Northwestern, Red Wing,
Lucy Bertram, Lake Superier, Alex.
Mitchell, Amjy Johnson, Phil Sheri-
dan, Bayard, Belle LaCrosee, J. H.
Johnson, Minneapolis, Rock Island, Du
buque, Minnesota, Muscatine, Daven
port, New Boston, Cbeever, Bill Hen
derson, Dan Hine, G. H. Wilson, Addie
Johnson, victory, Jennie Baldwin,
Damsel and Annie Johnson. Excursion
tickets to St. Paul by any of these boats
are sold by R. W. Ligbtburue, agent,
for just nineteen dollars each
That hurdy-gurd- operated by several
young gentlemen, rooming not a mile
from the corner of Madison and Front
streets, reminds one of the days of cal-
liopes, when the Alice Dean, Sam Hale
and other Cincinnati boats were at the
landing The passengers on the Kvle
and Rienmond viewed the city Wednes-
day morning, and were, we hope, well
pleased with its appearance St Louis
tollected four thousand nine hundred
and seventy-seve- n dollars and fifty-on- e

cents wharfage last month.
Personal .

Ned Outlaw is back from New Or-
leans, looking hale and hearty Cap-
tain George W. Cheek, who has been
in Washington city for several days, left
there last night, and will be here Tues-
day next .Mark Cheek, the youthful
commander of the A. J. White, who has
been ill for a day or two, went out in
command of his boat last night We
are sorry to learn that Captain R. W.
I.ightburne is confined to his house by
illnesr--, and hoVto see him out and at
his post of duty fti a day or two Har-
vey McNeely went up the Arkansas as
one of the star-gaze- rs on the Keystone.

John T. Guire, one of the Eckert's
divers, who was injured Monday by the
explosion of a torpedo, above Devalls
BlufT, will recover. Mr. H. Smith, who
was also burned in the left arm, will be
all right soon Captain Ben. F. Egan,
of Nashville has sixteen scat-
tered over the country sticking up
" dodgers," which set forth that the
captain does not show himself through
the columns of the Evansville Courier.

Captain Dan Brady and Pilots Os- -
trander and Kribben are coming down
on the Yaeger and go to the John F.
Tolle Collector J. F. Casey, of
New Orleans, and Postmaster Peter
Casey, of Vicksburg, each accom-
panied by their families, were
passengers up on the Richmond
Hi:.. Dunbar, a well-kuow- n steamboat
pharmaceutist, is enjoying himself in
the wilds of Arkansas, and taking Turk-
ish baths iu the Geysers of that beauti-
ful State Thomas Sherlock, Esu,.,
has appointed Captain Richard M.
Wade, general superintendent of
the Louisville and Cincinnati United
States mail line of steamers Mr.
JohnS. Sullivan and wife will arrive to-
day on the R. E. Lee.

Moans boat Wales Mow Doats.
The towboat A. J. Baker was sold by

Marshal Hall, at Pittsburg, Monday,
for $9000. The steamer Bannock City
was sold at New Orleans, by the mar-
shal, for the third time, last Saturday,
and brought $1400, Captain J. T. Bur-dea- u

being the purchaser. The B. L.
Hodge was offered, but nobody bid, and
now she is to be offered on twelve
months' credit The new wrecking
boat R. W. Dugan, built for the Cincin-
nati wrecking company, is fully com-
pleted and ready for business. The
United States marshal at Pittsburg ad-

vertises the tow boats Oil Valley. Char-
ley McDonald and J. S. McDonald to be
sold there on the 12th inst. C. T. Du--
mont has contracted with Mr. A. We-lieck-

agent for one of the lines of the
steamers navigating the Magdalena
nver, in rsoutn America, ror tbe con-
struction of two steamboat hulls, 145
feet long, 25 feet beam and 5 leet depth
of hold. Dumont has sub-l- et the con-
tract for the hulls to the marine railway
company. He builds the machinery of
one boat, comprising three boilers, 28
feet long, 46 inches in diameter, contain-
ing four flues each, together with the
doctor and all the sheet-iro- n work.
The cylinders are 28 inches in di-
ameter, with four and one-ha- lf feet
stroke. The machinery for one boat
will I transferred to one of the new
hulls from a steamer now in use on the
Magdalena river. The hulls will be
completed, set up, and then taken apart
and shipped to New Orleans, and theuce
hy vessel to South America. The hulls
are to be completed by the first of Sep-
tember. Dumont is also building a boat
for another company in South America,
and has built five steamers for
the Magdalena river Captain
Maingault's new pleasure boat Econ-
omy, will soon be ready for
excursionists and picnic rjarties
Captain Gus. Hodge, a well-know- n Red
river steamboatman, accompanied by
his family, were passengers up on the
Richmond Wednesday. The captain
goes to Madison, Indiana, where J. R.
Stewart & Co. are building and will have
ready for him a boat, for service in Red
river, that will draw but ten inches
light, and carry six hundred bales of cot-
ton on twenty-tw- o inches of water. She
will be made expressly for freight-carr- y

ing, and will have but four staterooms
on each side, and will, we trust, prove
to him a profitable investment.

Referring to the fast run of tbe Natch
ez, which uidn t come off, Ibursday's
Vicksburg Herald says: "Captain
Leathers, as we understand it, is perfect-
ly willing to run if he could 9ee any
chance whatever, to get his money back.
If somtyif those people who are so eager
for the run would make up a purse they
might see the fun yet." Just so, and
had he started with the Lee he would
have got his money back This from
the Vicksburg Herald; "As the steamer
Emma was receiving some freight on
her way dowu last trip two of the crew
became involved in a difficulty, chal
lenges were finally exchanged and pis-
tols drawn, shots fired, ana one of the
parties instantly killed, and at last ac-
counts the other was at large. Ruth par-
ties were negroes. There seems to have
been a general dista-naiu- among the
crew, as she reached this place with only
three hands."

COTTON FACTORS
Johit T. Strattow, late St ration, James dk CoJoan L. WkLLrORD, late Uraham 4 Waliford

STRATTON & WHLLPORD,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

jihminion Merchants
and ft West Cwrt fit,

1KMPH18. i ; t ; . TT5E8REE

Manofaetaren of tbe Celebrated

ALABAMA LIME
AMD DJjATiKTW IM

Piaster, Hair fHw

Fire Brick aa Ulaj, May, Cora, Bras

No. 318 Front Street

AUCTION SALES.

BY BOOTH & MARTIN.
Auction Sale Household and Kitchen

FURN IT UHE!
WE WJXL SELL, Tflls

Saturday Monung, Jane 7, 1STS,
Commencing at ID o'clock,

A large line of Household and Kitchen Kar-
aite re, consisting of Bedsteads, Bureaus, Car-
pets, Wardr-ibes- Washsisncls. Mattress.

-- ALSO-
One rv I", ic .M's-

- CARPENTERS' T' i jl.s
- ALH- U-

Larg.- line of Groceries. Hardware.
Ulan, ware, Dry Uoods, CIotluiiK. N-

inons, H.its. limn. hei. Kir. .:
BOTH A MARTIN,

Aoftifin rs, am Ms street.

100 SHARES
1"UU Paid Stock

IN THE

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY INS.
Memphis, will be sold to- llltf II . H I " s I

bld '. in ct rtlllcates of twenty shares, withprivilege of the wholt on
MONDAY, JOE , 1873,

at noon, at the south west comer of Main sadMaiiinon str.stt. jor account of whom 11 nisvconcern.
Tirms Half cash and half in thirty days 'on depositor the stock as collateral.

TttMEValfT C0 Aartioneers.
AT AltTlOV,

administrator's Sal.- of Wroeertr aadFarailare.
By order public administrator. SATl RLAY
MOKNINU, June 7th, at JO o'clock, a

stock of Groceries. Also Hons.
Gods. A. M. MTODUAKIi . i . i.

16 Auctioneers, .IS Union stri-ct- .

MAIN ST. STOREHOUSE

AT AlCTION.
on thursdayTji ne 1, MB,
we wui sen to uie high.-til- e

bos! na, that

HO. 213 MAIN STREET,
est ta the earner ar Main aad Adams.
A substantlaUy-boil- t house, foar storiesabove ground; me a id cisentrance Irom Adams str-et- . Now rents for9150 per month, with fourth story reserved.Terms Half cash and half id sis monthswith Interest.

TSKZTAM ii CO.

BIRMINGHAM!
Tbe Iron City of Alabama,

GREAT SALE OF LOTS

AT AlCTION,
ON WEDNESDAY, JOE 18, 1S73.

Titleaa Warrantocl.
OFFICE OK ELYTON LAND l UMPAW 'a i. Ala.. 1. ,

ine company will sell at Auc-tion, on the lath srJns Beat, large num-ber of LOTS in this city and on their proper jSAlJolning.
Lou will be sold in sizes to snltpurchasers, not exceeding twenty acres in any-

one lot.
Titles will be guaranteed without

as to time of erecting buildings or m-a- is
other improvements.

TKsas or Salk Either cash, or one-Oft- h
cash, one-fif-th in six months, one-fift- h Intwelve months, and the balance in eighteen
months, with interest.

The sale will be conducted on the pretxdata.
A Map of Lots to be sold is now In nnan.tion, and will soon be on exhibition.

J. K. POWELL. I'r.

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO AND 8T. LOl !:.

Memphis and Si. Loots Packet ( om
For Hickman, Columbus, Cairo and St.

Miearuer iKAND TOWER,
Lennox ... master
Leaves as above THIS DAY, J unt

ana?

il o r uses. p.m.
!' AD. STORM. Treasurer.

FOR
M. Louis Packet 1

si. is. .tii . a. i nr.
For Helena, Chioot, UreenvUie, Vicksburs

and Way
Steamer CAPITAL CITV.

Lnter master J

valua- -

cellar

April

.ai L KDA l , June 7tn, at j p.m.
Je AD. stTOKM.

FOR WHITE RIVKR.
and While Klver Packet Ca.x. as Kan Line. r or uuvail s ifluff, Qea

Arc and Jackso nport.

of e
ouu 1'. UUUII . Ul usli-- r

Leaves 8ATCKDAY, June 7lh, at 5 p.m.
WVl ELLl'iIT, .Agent, I Promenade st.

FOR
FOR CAIRO. ir I r
ROBKKT MITCHELL DeSoucheL. master.ma yiimi w in lai r steamer

win leav as arjove
THIS DAY", June Tth, at ii p.r

J. T, Agent,J" Madisou street.
For Cairo, Evansville and Louisville

I he renowned steamer
Kobt

VICKHBURti.

Augusta,

LOUISVILLE.
s'VANSVILI.K.t-ljiris.-.

WASHINGTON,

J. W. Cannon m after J. H. Mimh
Leaves SATCKDAY. June 7th. at 1 n m

clerk
Apply to R. W. LUiHTBURNE, Agent,jc 2M0 Km-

FOR CINCINNATI.

CO.

Suburban

restriction

Landing.

esnphis

"LD KILltBLE."Memphis and Ohio Klver Packet to.For Cairo. Louisville and Cincinnati.
Jrat Rogers,

juuii --s . .iua.sier a. tiamg.nLeaves as above SATURDAY, June 7U,, at
S p.m. For freight or passage apply to

K. D. COBS Alii. Agnus a Kmi-

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis aad Arkans Ki v. j--

t o. - l olled Males Hail il.
For Pine Bluff and Little Hock and ail po'nts

I, ....... I. ,A L ' . . 1.1.

Btr. MAMT Burb .R. L. Haines, master
ieavea as aoove s.tiUKDAi,June 7th, at " o'clock p.m.

JUHS N. HAJtUM. Ajf.-llt- . -
Company's Wharfponr. fo-- . ...

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER,
HAS HLHOtl V.ttlttT

L.i-J-'- .

For all "S Landings na tbe Mti.iDlto Helena. L'Anguii.e, so Tiarlaaas.and M r rancta filver So WiiMbart.sj2&tr. St. Francis,
t. n. Bowman Mastai J Sam Pain ClertWill leave Mempuli as above BVKR'i TI Id.DAY, at o'clock pun.

For frelgiu or passage appiy on tmarrt. '--

FOR FRIAB'ri PQIiVT ANJ BKNDW

Memphis, Helena and Friar's Point Lute.Steamer tHIL ar.i.rw
James Lee lliilT W"Leaves Meraplus MONUaV tj.kt.si)AV
and FRIDAY, at 5 o'oNjek p.m.,auti r riar'g
Point every Tuesday. Tuursdaj and satardaj.at 10 o'clock ajn.

Porrrejght or passage apply on board, ocffl

CHEEK LIKE.
MEMPHIS AND TICKSBUBfj PIT CO.

For Helena, Friars Point. Napoleon,
aa--a tbe Mentis.

UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEO.

Str. A. J. Whit.
Mark R. Ch eek...., ,., 1

avea TUESDAYS and
For freal or passage apply ombotrS oro

o m

fe!6 '.lStli. r.
Jo. t.

FOR PINE BLUFF.
MEMPHIS AND PiNjj BLUFF PACKIT-F- orPine Bluff, and all internied.;!t land-ings oc Mississippi aad Arkansas Rivers.The splendid passenger steamerJ. E. Rankin, -- ,fi
John Fenwlck TiS!rLeaves EVERY FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock pan.

r".!g w,'??r.!.T?d ner at foot Jeffers.: .
is. B. MILLER, Agent, No, Elliott Block.JJporpperrhJ

"OR ARKANSAS RIVER.
ArksssssCompany V. ft. Mail

ryiiE ELEGANT PAHHENuKK UOA TS OF
X tola leave Memnaia Mr all on
Arkansas river TUEeDAYs and SATUR-
DAYS at S

JOHN N". HARBIN.
aS Offioe on Wbarfsoat, ftot Court st.

HOOPSKIRTS.

Southern Hoopsklrt and Corset
afamruTACTORT.

3sro. sea jm:
SSrPurenasers of Skirts

or Bostleswlll plea

that the Trade mar- k-

Southern Hoopskirt
Manufactory, Memphis,
Tena be on ice
band, otherwise the artl- -
elat are not geuuine. 1

reeonuneod the trade
the Jointlea walking-Skir- t,

tha Folding Bus-
tles, and the veritable
French Corsets. Also,
Abdominal, Narslng,
Mlaes' and Toy Corsets.

Packet

" Slip
2&g Front stric

f"r
a

Klver rarktl
line points

pan.
Agent,

printed

Linen and Silk Corsets made to order.
apP LOt In LA NO fa.

jDB. JOH GORDON
returned to the city, and can be roundHAS his eaV-e- ,

Ylaceat Block, cor. Coart aad Sworn st,


